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Innovative sunscreen technology
Ready to use sunscreen emulsions



MARKET POSITIONING

Olisun is a pre-solubilized filters system based on lipo-polypeptides and lipo-sugars
Olisun is a ready to use SPF emulsion

Ideal for the formulation of SPF gels, lotions and creams in cold process
Customizable filters composition

Minimum effort, time, energy and costs saving in production phase
Able to bypass filters solubilizing issues

Silicon like sensorial touch

OLISUN: TECHNOLOGY



OLISUN: TECHNOLOGY

Olisun composition is structured in the following way:

▪ Use of UV-A and UV-B filters pre-solubilized in a system 
containing mild emulsifiers with lipo-polypeptide and lipo-
sugar nature

▪ The system, as it is, already has intrinsic SPF value; in order to 
turn into an end cosmetics, the addition of just few technical 
ingredients is required

DEVELOPMENT RATIONALE



OLISUN: TECHNOLOGY

Olisun technology allows to:

▪ Facilitate the development of sunscreen formulations, by 
reducing the production process steps, hence decreasing
costs related to production and all the critical steps that
the use of sun filters implies (mainly in the solubilization
and stabilization phase). Ideal for cold process.

▪ Obtain a SPF product through simple additions of water, 
polymers or consistency factors (to formulate, 
respectively, SPF lotions, gels or cream)

DEVELOPMENT RATIONALE

TIME AND COSTS 
SAVING



OLISUN: TECHNOLOGY

Olisun can be used in the following ways:

▪ As it is or in combination to water to give a light SPF ≥ 30 
lotion or sprays

▪ In combination to acrylic polymers (eg. Carbopol) to give
SPF ≥  30 gel-creams

▪ In combination to consistency factor, wax, butters and 
viscosity builders to formulate SPF ≥30 creams

END COSMETICS DEVELOPMENT MODEL

If required, Olisun system can bear the addition of further filters to increase the SPF



REFERENCE VARIANTS

VARIANTS AVAILABLE

WA



OLISUN WA: COMPOSITION DETAILS 
OLISUN

FILTERS COMPOSITION

Ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate

Octocrylene

Diethylamino hydroxybenzoyl hexyl benzoate

Bis-ethylhexyloxyphenol methoxyphenyl triazine

The filters are emulsified with a combination of lipo-sugars and lipo-polypeptides that provide the 
end product with a light and pleasant texture
Filters composition compliant to the regulatory systems of: Europe, Japan, Australia

WA



OLISUN: COMPOSITION DETAILS 
OLISUN

FILTERS COMPOSITION

Ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate

Octocrylene

Avobenzone (butylmethoxybibenzoylmethane)

Bis-ethylhexyloxyphenol methoxyphenyl triazine

The filters are emulsified with a combination of lipo-sugars and lipo-polypeptides that provide the 
end product with a light and pleasant texture
Filters composition compliant to the regulatory systems of: Europe, Japan, Australia



IN VITRO  TESTS
OLISUN

Olisun, used as it, gives SPF protection values directly related with its concentration of use in formula
The Olisun system can bear the addition of further filters and boosters (eg. organic and inorganic)



MARKETING CLAIMS

• Cost, energy and time saving
• Possibility to formulate sunscreens easily in 

cold process
• Possibility to bypass solubilizing and 

stabilization filters issues
• Sunscreens formulated with a luxury and 

pleasant final touch and silicon like texture
• Olisun is a customizable specialty: just send

to Kalichem the list of the filters you want to 
work with.. and Kalichem shall develop for 
you an Olisun version accordingly

Claims



APPLICATIONS & WAY OF USE

• Concentration of use: 8.0 ÷ 36.0 %

• Use in cold process

• Olisun, after the addition of water, self-
emulsifies spontaneously the system with a 
unique stabilizing action 

• Ideal for combinations with water, gels and 
consistency factors as well as with systems 
containing other sun filters or boosters

• pH of use: 6.0 ÷ 8.0 



SPF 30 LOTION

# INCI [ % ]

1 Aqua 70.0 

2 OLISUN 30.0

3 pH regulator, kelating agent, preservatives and 
parfum

as needed

Formulation to develop in 
cold process through the 
simple addition of water to 
Olisun



SPF 50 CREAM

# INCI [ % ]

1 OLISUN 36.3

2 Eusolex OCR 5.0

3 Parsol MCX 2.0

4 Tocopheryl acetate 0.5

5 Aqua To 100.0

6 KALIBIOME SENSITIVE 0.1

7 APALIGHT PF 15.0

8 Glycerin 1.0

9 pH regulator, essential oils and parfum as needed

Formulation including
Olisun, Apalight (mineral
sunscreen booster) and 
organic filters


